Disparities Resources

June 2024

1. US Pain Foundation: Invisible Project Magazine: Disparities; Facing Inequity
2. US Pain Foundation: Pain as a Magnifying Glass: Illuminating Racial Disparities in Health Care
3. US Pain Foundation: Five Types of Ablest Comments and How to Respond to Them
4. US Pain Foundation: Telemedicine: In the Midst of Chaos Comes Opportunity
5. American Chiropractic Assoc: Health Disparities Create Added Challenges for Those in Pain
6. KFF.org: Disparities in Health and Healthcare: 5 Key Questions and Answers
7. YouTube CDC Video: Health Equity

LGBTQ+

1. US Pain Foundation: Invisible Project Magazine: Disparities; Facing Inequity
   Articles – What LGBTQ+ Families Need to Know about Their Legal Rights
   Self-advocacy for the LGBTQ+ Patient
2. US Pain Foundation: The Importance of Pride Year Round
3. PainScale: Barriers to Chronic Pain Care in The LGBTQIA+ Community
4. OutCare: Community Health Resources
5. Healthcare Professionals Advancing LGBTQ+ Equality: Resources for LGBTQ+ Health Equity
6. World Professional Association for Transgender Health: Seniors, Youth, Schools and Families